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Sale Notice no AX16l1/2018-19
lrlame of

PhonelBorrcv,erlCiuarantor
No.

.Smt. Sakhubai 22,90,424.00

porare heb Thorat Rupees Twenty Tlrro

ranch Ninety Thousilnd

Terms & Conditions fo,r E Auction

our hundred and

wenty Four) as on

3i.07.2017 with

nterest, expense,s and

er charges from

13.07.2017

Dote'. 02.02.2019

Possession

Type

Amount

Due

Rsa\€

Pice /
Earrcst

Money

Depcsrt

Last date 
I

ofl
, 
bid

;ullmissro

n

WIIN

EMD

(DD/MM/

Ab";;Gb
wanatlr

dt

angabad

0240-

3263

Shri Mangesh

Choudhary

Short

description of

the property

with known

encumbrances

ncomplete Residential

it on Plot No. 153/3 &
153/4 at Ambegaon, Tq.

angabad-431 109 (No

nown encumbrances)

Sale notice no. AX16/1/ ,2018-19 Paqe t )v-



Mid S PUrVi] 1.Mr. Sandeep 11,92,650 (R:;.

nrerpnses, aterao Kadam Lakh Ninetlr

opriel or wo Thousand six

undred and Fifty

-0240- ukesh lrzlali
.Mr. Mukesh ly) for Terrn Loan

ount
553263

30,05,198 (Rs,.

irty Lakh five

ousand One

undred Ninety Eirlht

ly ) for CC account

Rs. '13,48 565 (Rs.

irteen Lakh Fourty

ight Thousarrd Five

undred Sixty Five

ly) for Term Loarr

ount as on

6.12.2017 with
nterest, expenses ernd

harges from

12.2017

ivlirj s Gauri'rv r. Anil 34,28,336 (Rupees

)rporrate shi Seva n nath hirty Four Lakh

endra [,rrlp. n ora{ wenty Eight
r. Anil ousand Three

h-0240- ar:rl undred Thirty Six
553263 norat ly) as on

02.2018

th interest,

and charges

om 26.02.2018

nti 1.Mr. Sianjay 7,11,89,556/- (R;.

rezm-6,n;*
lild/k lupto 5 00

zzoulo 
ionr

Co-sl{li

\€
nch

angabad-

hinath Mali

ipru Patil

.Mrs. Shobha

Palil
pru Patil

. Mr. Shripad

antrao

n(]e

CtrSlrli

\e

Ptysd

16m 03.2019

s.00
160lnldt

siddhi

l l!vl ll l\'|

k446
Ldd-y're

4gl#,

5 03.2019

]upto 5.00l
anch

0240-

47759

Crore Ele,,,en Lakh

Nine Thousand

Hundred and Frfty

Only)as on

.02.201 9 with interrest

and other

applicable l'rom

No. 302, Second Floor

building Jalda-A,at

ishanaqari, Mustafabad

angabad-431 010

No. 1 1Bl2 At/Post

begaon Khojewadi, Tal.

rangabad-431 002.

no.211, Gut No. 117,

City, Village Tisgaon,

aluka and District

angabad adm 309.16

mtr.

Sale notice n<>. M16/7/ 2jl9-Ig
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s Prakash .Mr. Vi1'ay

shi Sr:',ra ukaram Anwek;ar

endra, Prop.

r. Pralcash

uKararn jendraTukararn

kar

73,59,943

Pees Sevent)/

ee Lakh Fifty Nine

housand Nine

l.Godown/Store at Gur

o. 511 (P) at Dhawda,
aluka Bhokardan, Dist.

Ina adm. 0.2 R Builtup
rea 2000 sq. ft. (No

nown Encumbrances)
uiltup area 2000 sq. ft

. Commercial Building

t Gram Panchayat

roperty No. 618 at

wda, Taluka

hokardan, Dist. Jalna

easuring 646 sq. ft.

:rving 1 292 sq. ft. total

struction in two

ey. (No Known

rcumbrances)in two

s. 25.00

Rs

.50 La kh

yroi,l.Tnr. ie oo

kh/ Rs

1.80 Lakh

s. 3.00

)l:';l--"-l
tos00]
ri

undred and Forty

ree Only) as on

3.06.2017 with lrlo Known
nterest expenses and ncu m bra nces)

rges applicable

3.06.2017.

5 C)3.2019

upto 5.00

I

3 Lakh

. Gram Panchayat hysica I 9.00

lkat No.1071 /12 and a kh/Rs0

071/13 overall La kh

measuring 2400 sq

t. at Dhawda, Taluka

okardan, Dist. Jalna

o Known

ncu m brances)

paqe I /+'

kh/ Rs o 5.00

I

I

l

I

I

03.2019

5.03.201e 
i

upto 5.00 
]

. Plot No. 121, S. No.

J,near Kailash Mangal

eryalay, Bhokardan
;-+ l^l^^
t)t. Jdiltd,

measuring 600 sq. ft.

No known

ncu m brances)

Sale notice no. AX16/1/ :2018-19



handrapmkas

Kailasl"r

Eighty Thousand

Hundred Forty

Only) as on

Rs. 9.11
-*T

Lakh/ Rs.

0.91 Lakh

5.03.2019

rpto 5.00

f,nl

i Rathod Sanjay 5,80,148 (Rs. Five

mrito

llna Main

ranch

h-

242823337

7.

2.

9 with interest,

and othr:r

applicabler fncm

9

Jagclir;h VLshnu 12,51 ,731 (Rs. l welve Mortgage of
iram ttathod kushrao Rathod Fifty One cpe(y situated at Gut

hundred Thirtlz 234, Row house no.74

Only) as on urti Mantharoda,

.02.201 9 with interr:st, (No Known

and other ncumbranes)

applicable from

.2019

The aur:tion sale will be 'On Iine E-Auction/Bidding through websire
hltps-://-Vv:rvyl,ban!'eduelip_us,Cem on 07.03.2019 for mentioned property from 11:00 am
with unlimited extensions of 5 minutes duraticn each. Bidders shall improve their offers in
multiple of Rs. 250C)0 /- (Rs. Twenty five Thousand Only) during online bidding for property/ies.

Bidders are advised to go through the website
h1lpsJlat wm."ba nkqf m,ah d rasiblr a.iVp,ro pla ls.asp for detaited rerms
and conrjitions of auction salr: before submitting their ltids and taking part in the E-
auction sale proceedings.

Registration of Bicjd,:rs with Auctioneer Company (servi,:e provider) for bidding in e-
auction as per the re'quiremerrt of the Auctioneer company is essential.

Offer should be submitted online only in the prescribecl format with relevant detail:;,
as availab e on the urebsite from date of publication.

Intending bidder:;hould hold a valid e-mail id. Interested bidders should have their
own arranrJements for internert service. Internet conneclivity and other paraphernalia
requirements shall have to be ensured by the bidders th:mselves.

Bidders staying abroad/NR1s/['lOs/Bidders holdirrg dual r:itizenship must submit photo
page of hi:;/her vailid Indian P;r:;sport.

All person:; participating in the E Auction should :;ubmit s,rfficient and acceptable proof
of their iclentity, re:;idence address and copy of pAN/TAN cards etc. The bidders
should upload scanned copies of PAN card and proof of residential address, while

4.

situated at Gut

234, Row House No. B,

uftiMantharoda,

alna (No Known

Sale notice no, AX76/7t/ 2078-79 Page a f 'Y



submitting e-tender' The bidders other than individuals should also uproad proper mandate for e biddrn:1.
B' Prospective bidders may avail online traininq frorn (website: www.cl india .com andhttps://www'rri;rnkeauctions.com contact No n5g45g7555 (Mr Hareesh Gowda). emairhareesh.gowcla@c1 india.r:om ).

9' E-Auction is being hel'c on "As IS v/HERE Is AND v/HATEVER THERE IS BASIS,,after taking symbori:(Constructive) / physical possession of the propertir:s. Succr:ssful bidder/s shall have to get physicalpossession of the properties at his/their own cost, risl< & rr:sponsibility for properties under symbolrr-

:;:I:?:T",|n'fi'J:?:..,::Jff":ffi 
Thoush the Banr< wirr raciritate in takins possession by obraininq

To the Best of knowledge and informati.n of the Bank, there is no encumbrance on any property. However,the Bidder/s ha:; to satisfy himself about thedetails of pr,cperty,before submitting their bids/taking part r.e-auction sale proceeding:;' The bidcler/ purchaser should make their own inquirie-s regardrng any statutor),liabilities' arrearr;iof tax, claims etc. bythemselves before rnaking the bid. The Bank do-es not undertake any,responsibility to procure any permis:;ion,"license, Noc, etc. in respect of the property offered for sare or forany dues like cutstanding water/service charges, transfer feers, electricity dues, dues oi the MunicipalCorporation/ local authority/ co-operative Housing s.cirety or any other dues, taxes, Ievres, tees,/transferfees if any' in res;pect of an'l/or in relation to the sale oi'the saicl property. Successful bidder has to comply

Iril:5::tl,:"u "tlncorne 
rax rec;arding purchase of prrspgrlr & to pay the tax to the authorities as per

1O)The intendirq purchasers can inspect the property/ir:s with prrior appointment at his/ner own expenseson 28'02'2019 between 11:00 Am to 04:00 Pm For prior appointment please contact Chief Manager,SAMV Aurangabad emair: shrikant.karegaonk@mahabank.co.in, phn: oz4o_664s618

11)Earnest Moneyl Deposit (EMD) shail be deposited through RTGS/NEFT/ to the credit of Account No60205647539' Name of the A/c: E-Auction Accou,n-t, r',rthorised officer, Rsset RecoveryBranch' Banfl of Maharashtra with Bank of Maharashtra, Town center Branch, IFSC code:MAHB0001327 before suhmitting the tender online. The sai<j EMD shall be adjusted towards final bidamount in the cas;e of highest bidder, In respect of other/unsuccessful bidders the EMD will be refundedwithout interest tl'rrough RTGS/NEFT to the account frorn u,,hich it is received.

12)A copy of the tender fornr along with the enclosures submittecl onrine (arso mentioning the UTR No. andthe account nuntller through which EMD is remitted) shall be f,:rwarded to the Chief Manager, Bank ofMaharashtra, sArvv, Aurangabad Zonar office so as to reach on .r before 05/03/2019
13) Bidders may qive offers either for one or for all the properties. In case of offers for more than oneproperty bidders vvill have to deposit the EIMD for each property.

i4) Highest bid wi I be provisionally accepted on "subjec.t to approvar "basis and the highest bidder sha'not have and right,rtrtre over the property untir the sare is confirm,:d by the Authorised

Sale Notice No. r\X16/1/2018_19
eage s f 2.-



Officer.

15) The succ::ssful bidcler shall have to deposit 25% of the purchase amount (including Earnest
Money elready paid), immediately on closure of tire e-auction sale proceedrngs on the
same da1' or by the next day clf E-auction sale in 1he mode stipulated in clause l1 above. The
balance of the bicl amount shall have to be cleposited on or before the fifteenth dav of
confirmation of Sale.

16) on confirnation of the sale by the Bank and c;ornpliance cf the terms of payment, the Authorized
officer shall issue a certificate of sale of' the said property in favor of the successfLrl
bidder/pr-rrchaser in the fornt given in Appenciix v to Enforcement of Security Interest Rules.
The sale certificate shall be issued only in the sarne name in which the tender is submitted.

17) The successful bidder would bear all the chargesT'fees payable for conveyance such as stamp
duty, reqistration fe'e or any other cost as applicable _;rs-per the law. All
statutory/non statutory dues, taxeq rates, assessments, charges fees etc will be the responsibility of the successful
bidder only.

18) In the ev€'nt of any default in payment of any of the arnountg or if the sale is not completed by reason of ar-ry
default on tlre part of the successful bidder:, the Bank shall lte entitled to forfeit all the monies till then paid by
the succesr;{Ll bidder and put up the property in question for resale/disposal in its absolute discretion, and
the defaul'iing successful bidder shall fonfeit all claim to the property or to any part of the sum for r,vhich it may
be subsequently sold.

19) The Bank h,as the absolute right and discretion to accept or re.lect any bid or adjourn ,/ postpone,/ rancel rlre
sale/ moclify any ternts and conditions of the sale without arry prior notice and assigning any reasolr.

20) Particulars; :;pecified in respecl. o1'the property in ther public notice have been stated to the best of tire
informatiorr of the Authorized Officer/Bank and Barrk r,rrould not enteftain any claim or representation in that
regard fron the bidders.

21) This publici;rtion is also thirty days' notice required un<jer secticn 13(B) (6) of Securitization Act to the above
borrower/guarantors.

22)The sale sri;rll be sub.iect to rules/conditions prescribed under Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial
Assets ancl [:nforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002.

23) Disputes, if ar.ry, shall be within the jurisdiction of Aurangtabad r:oufts only.

24) Words anc expressions used hr'rein above shall have the same meanrngs respectively assigned to
them in SI\|IFAESI Act, 2N2, andthe Rules framed there under.

Speciallnstructions: Bidding in the last minuters and seconds should lce avoided in the bidders own interest. Neither the
Bank of Maharashtra rrr:rr the Sen'rice Provider will be responsible for any lapsr:s/failure (Internet failure, power failure etc.)

Sale notice no. AX76/1/ 2018-19 /-
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\ - -' -'-.
F'laceAurangabad t ^ 

. )t#;rizedoficer
Date 6tr? i/ 't.7 i' j' a f ',7 aankof Mahirashfi;Afifi;dZorie.

* The.terms and corrditions are only illustrative and the authorized officer is at liberty to put such other terms andconditionsas deemed fit.

Sale notice n<>. M76/L/ 2018-19 ease t I 7-



AUCTION SALE PFTOGFIAMME
ScHEDU LE oF rMMovArlii l;lioprnr es

lfrt*o;Jrt"? 
2''d floor i' building Jalda A, at Dish'nag'ri, Mustafabad

Reserve Pric,e : Rs.22,00,0001_

EMD Remittance D9l1rt' :Deposit through NE:FT / RTGS in the Account No.Account No' 6020564753ig' Name ortiu,qzc, g-euciiion ii."ornt, Authorised officer, Asset
il,iffiUr?r&,i,?n 

with EJankor rvr"rr"r"shtra, ro*,n Cunt",. Branch /FSc code.

Bid Multiplier .. Rs.25,000/_

lnspection of pr'perties ' 2g.02.2019 beltween .11:00 
a.m.to 04:00 p.m, (prease

;t$t:$":iief 
l/lanaser' sAMV nurangabao zo,rri'-biice at o24o-664s621 ror rretairs or

Last date of subrnission : By 05.03.2019 r.rpto 05:00 p.m

onrine auction sirre :07.03.201g between 11 a.m.to .12:oo p.m with autoextension for 5 minutes in case bid is praced within rast 5 minures

Beed Bypass,

EMD: Rs.2,20,000 /-_



BANK OF MAHARASHTRA
H ea d o rri ce : 

_, 
Jl-i","",;$ I I 

g 
f,, :3lll*i l:ln] r, p u n e 4 1 1 0 0 5Zonar office: Aurangabad zonar offiJe, i/t;;ili Bhavan , c-3 Town centre Nl crDCo

t", 
" 

o n S,ljlJrnot 
ullo 

u u,, u

(Read carerury the terms ,,r:-nyfilj:,t#[:[3lilHn -,0 and submjttins the bid)

6

l'.21 -

Bank Ac,count details to wirich
EMD amount to br: returned
i) Bank lVc. No. :

ii) IFSC r3ode No. :

iii) Branch Name :

Date of s;ubmission of bid :

PAN Nurnber:

Propert'rlAssets ltem No. in respect :

of which the bid is submitted

Whether EMD remitted

EMD rerrrittance details*
Date of ftlmittance
Name o1'[3ank
Branch
Account lr,lo.

IFSC Cc'cle No
UTR No

PostalAddress of
Bidder(s) (tf Bidder is a
company, address of

its Reqd.Office

Phone / Celt
Number and

email lD

7

L

9.

10.

: Yes / Ncr

tr1. Bid Amount quoted

I declare that I have read and understood all the terms and conditions of auction sate andshall abide by them.

lmandatorv: Bidxr,rrs-are-4rvised to preserve the EMD rerLurn." .(r.,?ii#ture 
of the Bidder)

Sr. Narne of
Bidcler(s) (in

Ciapital)

Father's /
Husband's Name

DECLARATTOIN

Date



2.

4.

The Authoris,:d Officer,
Bank of Maharashtra

(Branch addrres$ with Pin code)

1.

Name:

lA//e, tire Bidder,/s aforesaid do hereby stak-. that, lAl/e have read the entire terms anoconditions of the sale and understood them fully. lA//e, hereoy unconditionally agree toconform with and to be bound by the said terms and conditions and agree to take part inthe Online Auction.

lAlVe declare that the EMD and other deposit towards purchase-price were made by merusas agetin$t my/our bid and that the particulars remittance given by me/us in the bid form istrue anrl correct.

lA//e fr'lrther declare that the information revealed by me/us in the bid document is trueand correct to the best of my/our belief. lM/e understand and agree that if any of thestaternelnv infornration revealed by me/us is founcl to be incorrect and/or untrue, the bidsubmitted by me/us is liable to be cancelled and irr such case, the EMD paid by me/us isliable to be forfeited by ther Bank and the Bank will be at liberty to annul the offer made tome/us at any poirrt of time

lA/ve als;o agree that.after. my//our offer given in m,y/our bid for purchase of the assets jsaccepterJ by the Elank and lA//e fail to accept or act upon the terms and conclitions of thesale or itnn/are nct able to complete the transaction within the time limit specified for anyreason whatsoever and/or fail to fulfill anylallthe terms and conditions of the bid and offerletter, the EMD arrd any other monies paid by me/us atong with the bid and thereafter, areliable to be forfeited

The decision taken by the Authorised Officer of the Bank in all respects shall be bindingon me/us.

I also undeftake 1lo abide by the additional c;onditions if announced during the auction

[}i:35'itffi,:.nnoun."tent 
of correcting arrd/or additions or detetions oiterms beins

I also urrderstand the Bank: is not liable to pay any interesu refund of EMD in case of anydelay in issue of confirmation of sale/ sale iertificate, possession of secured asset soldunder r:-auction by virtue of any court order received after e-auctron is herd

o.

7.

Signature:

Address:

e-mail id
Mobile



BANK OF MAHARASHTRA
Head office: J3-i""""1;:l,lii,, l$HT:ll'_rl ^Z'narorrice: Auransabad z""rio?iiJ", ir;;"#ftiiJJfl:,.r_:?""il;llr"tre 

Nl crDCo
_ 

Aurangabacl
I elephone:0240_ 6,645618

1. Nature and Objer:t of Online Sale:a' l'he online e-auction sale is with the object of Fr,= 
1nd Fair sale, Transparencya nd for eclr,:11i.1g 

_b":lpossi bre rgg" ;il ; ;;,," m oneyb' The sale,is. goveined oy ftre provisions 6rir'rirU".rritisation and Reconstruction ofFinancial l\ssets and Lnforcement of security tnteresi A.i, ;d; and Security
]jl,.ffi,rJrj:inforcement) 

Rures, zoclz ,"J"t'ri" forowins specific rerms and
2. Caution to bidders:

a' F'roperty is sold on as is and where is /on what it is/ no complaint basrs.b' Ilidders are adviseo I caution"J t ,-riii':thl .on.erned sRo as we, as thetlevenue Records/ other statutory authorltie,s suctr as sales TaxlExcrse/lncomel-ax etc' anrj shall satisfy themselves ri,g;r;l;g"the,nature, description, condition,
;Tfiil3::rr:e, 

rien, charge, statutorv orJ, 
"r.iver the prop".ty u"fore submittins

c' Eii:Jders,are advised to go through all thr: ternrs and conditions of sale given in thetender document and a-lso in thL 
"orr"rponiinJ puoric sale notice in the dailiesbelfore submitting the bid ano particip;rffi li#ontine bidding/auctiond' stiltutory dues/liabilities etc., due to the iouuini"nt/Local Body, if any snown in

3. r n. p""tTIn Tl?Hffi1Flffiii;#i:Ti,'L1 I 
b.' b' "'; ;v trr e p, icr'-" #i, j -

a' 
iJ'[#t;;"j;;"" be inspecteo on ftrer date(s) siven in the pubtic sate notice /

b' Bidders shall inspect the properly/Assets; and satisfythemserves regardrng thephysical nature, condition, exteni, etc of tne fi,.lf,"rtynrr"tr.c. BidrCers are lround by the principle- of car,reat erbio; (Buyer Beware)d 
fil,l! 3illi; lSll;ll.ll'#;ttJ'; ;*,fi;'n!ir i""oi"f.t ;l,"usht to the

4. Inspection of Tifle Deeds:

" .?1]i?|'oryj[iff1"";flr"il'yJ:;nt't'" dr:eds and other documents reratins to
c. uuomlssaon of bid forms:

a' Bids in the prescribed fbrmat given in the tender document shail be submitted

":i1ff;:,: I:::lrll,a_proviied in port"r https;://www bankeauctions com Binsullrn[ttedotherwisesrrarrnotoee|;dil;jffiffieios
b' Bicls shall be submitted onrine beiori fl.r" rast date ;n; il;" given in the sarenotic;e/tender document.

Bids form shall be duly filled in with all the rete'ant details.Bidders staying abroacl/NRls/Plos/Bidiers hotoing dual citizenship must submrtphoto page of his/her valid Indian p"*p",t

c.
d.



e' lrlcomplete/unsigned bids without EMID rernittance details will be summarilyrejected. NRr Bidder" rr:t,n::essarit.n',,iir'u 
q coqy of photo page of his/herFassport and route their bid duryendr:rsed by Indian Mission.f . {)nry copy' of pAN curo, Fassport,_V^oterb ro, vrrio Driving License or photoldentity card issued by bovt. and PstJ-wilt f,e accepted as the identrty document;and shoutd be submitteO afong wth i;;;;; ;;,

^ F 
s' l,lHlH|;i:.ffi:tnffi:;#ffi;I s"rjtmitteo arons wfth the bid rorm

o. Earnest Money Depo"ii rErvlbi, 
'

a 
1ff.:,?"rr:,Xl::.ffi:T,*nied by rhe .MD as specified in the pubric sare

b' E:MD and other deposits stratt be remitted fl'rrough EFT/NEFT/RTGS Transfer tothe bank account as specified in trre suire noiillnunoer document.

: il1',T:#,'d,,|.ff3::J,.1;:;';;#;r:'"il"rfio' uiR c;l;,'"i. ," anv one
d' 

i,il"lr"i,XtlilJJ;""t" 
the remittance charan and shau produce the same as and

e. l3id form without EMD shall be sumrnar.ily rejecteo.f' All details regarding remitiince of EMDr .r'trrl n" entered in the bid form.g. IrMD, either in part-or in fuil, is riabre r",.ii,t.iir"re In case of defaurt
7. Bid Muttiptier:

a' 
;l;fi:::iJ:;:f:: '"'*ase 

their bids in murtipries or the amount speciried in the
8. Duration of Auction sale:a 

:l;!XJ:iliJ:1i.":,j,,*Xi,automaric',y on and at the time siven in the pubric
b' Auction/Bidcling time will inrtially be f'r a period of one hour and if biddrrrgcontinues'. the. bidding process- will get ariiom"ticaily extended five minutesduration of 

,erac.h 
anO t<epi open till tf.r" a,rctiorrsate concludes.c' lf ilny market-leading bid ioio t^,igl''u," ir'r"" r# highest.at the point rn trme) isre'cieived within the r-ast t*":lyp!.r.r.,,irg time, the bidding rrme wi, beextended automatically by five minutes and if no brYd higher than rast iuoted highestbid is receirred withiri tlhe said extencj,ed iivJ'minutes, the auction sale willatttrrmatically get closed at the expiry of the extended five minute. There wi, thus

::;:,la"Jrrnsion 
of biddingrime, ercn oiri,ru"..ninutes duration, tirr auctron is

d' 
3J?:]ffi"t" 

ardvised to enter their bid accordin ]ty keeping in mind the five minutes

9. Onrrgne l;;l?ff',"',nt 
on time-factor or paucity of time for bidding wiil be entertained

a' gilfJi?;Xfl,:?.*"' be onrv online biddins thr.Lrsh the portar provided by the
b' In r:i:r$e of sore bidder, the sare m3v b9 ac;cepted or deferred and properr,l nebrc,ught for resare or otherwise sare wiil br: o"truir"o or canceiled.c' Bidders are cautioned to be carefulwrrire enteirftui,. bid amount and ro checkfor alteration, if any, before 

"onfirrning'ini ,"r,=.,d' No requesvt^9.Tll?,i1.t{y"tg biddini witl be e,nterrained for cancering the sareanct in such cerse, the ElMD iniuil wiil O" fiirf"itii. "e. Biddens may, rsubject to conditions of onrirre ,.iui." provider, may avair pre_aucti,oh training and/or for demo/mocr. arctio*s,aL-



10. Declaration of successful bidder:
a' Ffighest bidder will be declared the succesrsful bidder and sale will be confirmed

ilj,lttj#l:r 
lntimation to this errect i'ir;;;;;;n throush 

"-r"ii oi service

b' 'All intimations to bidders/auction purchaser will be.primarily through e-mair by therservice provider/Bank. Date or senoinj e-nrait"wrrr be considered as date oftntimation lf no intimation reaches, birjders are expected to take efforts to findOut status from the Bank. Non-receipt or intimalion should not be an excuse fordefaulUnon_payment.
11. Deposit of purcl"rase-price:

a' -]-he 
bidder declared successful, shall pay, immediately on the same day afters;uch declaration, a deposit of 25o/o 1te,ss'e l,lo arreaoy paid) on the amount of hispurcnase money.

b' In case,of the auction-sale proceeding and concluding beyond the bankingtransaction hours, the deposit of ZS"i,ct pu,.-nur" pri-e (less f VtO arreaOy pard)shat be remitted before 5.00 p.m of thL i.r""i *or*ing day.c' l'he balance amount of purchase ron,-.y 
"r'uir 

te paio on or before the fifteenthd ay from the date of the sale or within sl.rr perioo as may be extended for thereason to be recorded, by the Authoriseo otticer. rn any ;"r; ;;i;;Jron todeposit 75olo sale price shall not cannot ue gtranieo more than Three monrns12. Default of payment:
a' Dtefault of payment of 25% of bid amor,rnt (less EMD) on the same day or thenext working day as stated in. para 11(b) a'bove and 7s% of balance brd amount

;lilll::.tn" 
stipulated time shall render )utorutl .ancelation of sate without any

b' -f he EMD and any other mon.ies paid b'y the successful bidder shall be forfeitedtly'the Authorised Officer of the Bank. "

13. Sate Certificate / payment of Stamp Duty:a' on payment of the entire purchase price / bitj amount, sale certificate wiil beissued by the Authorised bfficer ot ilr"-rirnL 
".iv 

ir the name/names of thetriicflgpr whclse namel/narnes are mentioned in the bid form.b' lt&:r request for inclusion/substitution of 'lur", 
'oiler 

than those mentioned in thebirJ, in the sale certificate will be entertainedc' siale confirrnation/sale certificate srrarr oe coilected in person or through anauftnorized person.
d' Tl're stamp,lDuty, Registration charges, etc. as per rerevant laws for the sareceni'cate shall be borne by the success;ful biJdere' The sare cerrtificate wit noi b:::rg pg.oirg ;eration of any stay/ inlunctron/

ff;l,ig["Ji3:i$."?i,lJr[" DRr/DRA.vr_rreri CLurt or any otrer court asainst
f. The deposit made by the successfur-bidrcer, pending execution of Sarecentificate, v,riil be kept in non-interest oearinlr Jeposrt account.g' No request for return of deposit either in t;;ir;ilt/cancellation of sate wiil beenl,ertained.

14. Return of EMD:
a' EIMD of unsuccessful bidders will be returnecl through EFT/NEFT/RTGS transfer

:?,[fr 
bank account details provided by them u'' irru oio form and intimaied via their

b' Unsuccessful bidders shall ensure return of their EMD and if not immedrately tocontact the A,uthoriserj Officer of the Bank.



15. Stay/Cancellation of Sale:
a' iln case of stay of frrrther proce-edings by DFIT/DRAT/High court or any other court,the aucti.n may either be deferrei or'."n."Gi.no persons parlicipatrng in thesale shall have no right to claim dam;;;", 

""".pensation 
or cost for such;lostponement or cancellation.b' Default in payment o'f 25% of 

,the 
purchase price or the barance purchase pricetrvithin the stipulated/extended time will ,."r,rrtT. iorreiture and cancellatron of saleilnd Bank will be entifled to re_auction the same.16. Delivery of Tifle Deeds:

a' The title deeds and other documents relatecl to the property and deposited with the[]ank for creation of Equitable Mortgage J"ir o" delivered to the successfulbidder/Auc;tion purchaser, on execution or ft,e Sare certificate17. Delivery' of possession:
a. l\,ll expens;es and incidental

FrUrCnaser.
18. Other Oonditions:

charges; there to shall be borne by the auction

a' l'he Authcrised officer will be at liberty to amend/ modify/ detete any of the

::ifl :::: 
ts mav be deemed necess€rry in the risht of facts 

"no.il'rrstances of
b' The Authorised officer reseryes the right to accept or reject all or any bid or bids

,l;i'i:J:ff;isnins 
anv reason and to portpon" ti cancerthe sate without assisnins

c' l3idders shiall be deemed to have read and understood all the conditions of sale:and are bound by the same.d' lr'lo counter-offer/conditional offer/conrjitionrs by the bidder and/or successful-bidder will be entertained.

Technic;ar rerms and conditions 
'f onrine Auction sare1. Prospective bidder has to register with the ,,onrineJ ,"iul" provider.2' only uporr verification or ftre.-bio form and confinmation of remittance of EMD, the User lDissued by the online service provider ylll 9" ",,tiu"li,J [ermitting the bidder to enter intothe webs;ite of the service provider for bidding. r-

3' Bidders should not disclose their User ld as weil as password and other materialinformation rerati.ng to the bidding to any one and to safeguard its secrecy.4' Bidders are advised to change-the password immediatery on receipt from the serviceprovider.
5' Time Extension: lf any mark:et leading bid (bid higher than the highest at the pornt in time)is received within the last five nrinutJs of closin! tirl, tn" timJ of auction iare wi1 getautomatir:ielly extenried by another five minute. 

"-nd 
,,rb.equenfly, if no further brd higherthan the liast quoterJ highest bid is received within rhe said ext-ended five mrnutes, theauction sale will be iautomatically'closed at the i,*plry oithe extended five minutes6' Training:r The online service irovider will prcvioe trainlng ,,online,, if requirecl by thebidders at a mutuail'1 convenient date and time before the auctron.

7 ' Bids: All lcids placecl are legally vatiJ bios and arre to ue lonsioered as brds from the brdderhimself' c)rrce the birj is placed, the bidder cannot reduce or withdraw the bid for whateverreason. lf cione so, flre EMD amount shall be forfeited.B' The highest and the latest bid on the auction shall supersede ail the previous bids of therespective bidders' l'he bidder with the highest offerl trio does not get any right to demandacceptanftt of his bid in case any stay order is received OU t,..," Bank.



9. The biclder shall be solely responsible for all consequences arising out of the i:rd subnrttecj
by him (including any wrongful bidding) and no complainV representation will be
entertained in this regard by the Bank. Hencer bidders are cautioned to be careful to check
the bid amount and alter/rectify their bid if rerquireci before confirming the bid submitted

10. The intimation to the bidder,/ bidders concerned of having declared successful in the
auction sale rruill primarily be sent to them through e-mail. The date of sending the email
will be,,cOnsidered as date of intimation.

11.lf no intimation neaches for reasons beyond the control of the Bank, the bidders are
required to telke efforts to ascertain the status. Nlon receipt of intimation shall not be a
ground for non-prayment or delayed payment. Bicjders must therefore keep a watch on
their inr;ominrS e-mail or can contact the Bank/ Authorised Officer. The Bank will not be
liable 1'or wrong e-mail id registered by the bidder or for return of the mail for mailbox being
full.

1 2. Demo/mock auc;tion l

For bidders who have indicated non-familiari\r with e-Auction, training on a DEMO/MOCK
Auctiorr will be arranged in a manner 1d on i;uch rjate by the servic6 provider as may oe
specifierci in ther scliedule Programme. Only those B dders who have registerecl themselves
for the l\uctiorr by submitting the "Declaration Form" and have also paid the EMD can
participalie in this lVlockAuction. No training will be 3iven during the actual e-Auctron

13. Note of caution for the Bidders:
Bidders; ITI?! r3llccunter certain unforeseen problems such as time lag, heavy traffic,
system/ pOwer failrure at the Bidders end. To arroid losing out on bidding beiause of above-
mentioned reasons, it is advised not to wait for the last moment for su5mittinq thelr bids.


